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Abstract: This study explores the relationship among stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practice performance in the fashion business in China and focuses on assisting companies to enhance environmental awareness and green manufacturing practices. We collect research data by developing questionnaires for various Chinese enterprises. A five-point Likert scale is adopted to enable respondents to indicate the extent to which they agree with the items. Through tests and analyses, the questionnaire is validated as reliable, the structural equation model has a good fitting degree, and hypotheses are proved true. Specifically, corporate stakeholders have a significant positive impact on green manufacturing and practice performance, and green manufacturing has a significant positive impact on practice performance in the context of Chinese fashion businesses. Moreover, corporate stakeholders can have a positive impact on practice performance through green manufacturing. We also propose some policy implications, including implementing compulsive policies and regulations and encouraging and establishing preferential policies, such as tax concessions. Moreover, enterprises should actively strive to improve green manufacturing technology and management level to ensure the smooth implementation of green manufacturing practices. To retain sustained earnings and development, green manufacturing should be the bottom line of involved firms. We also emphasize (​file:​/​​/​​/​D:\\%E6%9C%89%E9%81%93%E8%AF%8D%E5%85%B8\\Dict\\7.0.1.0227\\resultui\\dict\\?keyword=emphasize​) that the importance of corporate stakeholders should be promoted in consideration of (​javascript:;​) enterprises’ practice performance and future development.
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1.	Introduction
In recent years, an increased number of individuals are pursuing healthy lifestyles and expecting organizations to adopt green production methods/practices with the improvement in living standards. This trend does not only present new challenges to organizations but also leads to fresh opportunities. Chinese enterprises have been competing in the global marketplace since the entry of China into the WTO in 2001. To meet the stringent specifications of goods, companies are required to improve their technology continuously, step up innovation, and adopt green production methods. With the promotion of the green production model in China, building a green and sustainable supply chain systems in fashion businesses is urgently needed to handle the tremendous pressures for energy saving and environmental protection (Lee et al., 2013; Song et al., 2015, 2018; Kaur and Singh, 2016). In this regard, as the front end of the supply chain, green manufacturing is of great importance for building a green supply chain system.
Although China’s fashion business has experienced a substantial progress in terms of enterprise mechanisms, marketing models, and brand development ideas, environmental awareness remains relatively weak. This notion constrains the development speed of the fashion business and hinders their competitive position in the market (Choi and Cai, 2018). As indicated by Business of Fashion​[1]​, textiles and fashion are the most polluting industry in the world next to oil. Producing 1 kg of cotton or a single T-shirt and a pair of jeans requires over 20,000 L of water. Turning raw materials into clothes can also consume up to 8,000 chemicals. In other words, each stage of garment production threatens our living circumstances and resources. Therefore, fashion enterprises should adapt to the global trend and improve the current situation. They should develop an overall plan that spans from material resources to design, manufacturing, consumption, and disposal. Otherwise, the performance and future competitiveness of enterprises will be adversely affected. 
For example, a recent media report indicates that a garment factory in Zhejiang Province underwent a sales return from the United States due to an excessive level of nickel in zippers. This event caused direct economic losses of $1 million​[2]​. As early as three years ago, an international non-profit organization performed a survey on the relevant situation in China’s fashion businesses. The survey results led to significant adverse influence on many of the world’s leading clothing brands whose products were mainly made in China. Ultimately, those brands were required to change their supply chain system and reduce the use of chemicals during production. Consequently, many enterprises have recognized the gravity of environmental problems during manufacturing.
Several scholars have indicated that the implementation of green manufacturing will, in the short term, confront certain pressures (e.g., constrained capacity and rising cost) in Chinese fashion enterprises (Choi et al., 2017). Nevertheless, green manufacturing also offers an opportunity for future development of the industry. If Chinese fashion businesses can actively promote green supply chains, then they will can resist export restrictions in foreign trade and further enhance their competitiveness in the global market. In the academia, McIntyre et al. (1998) examined the quantitative relationship between green procurement and corporate performance. They concluded that companies can improve their environmental performance while improving business performance through green procurement. In addition, many scholars (e.g., Carter and Ellram (1998), Choi and Zhang (2011), and Jayaraman et al. (2012)) have indicated that the implementation of green manufacturing can achieve environmentally friendly production, enhance self-image, and improve practice performance. However, a paucity in research exists on the relationship between stakeholders and business performance.
Firms’ willingness to adopt green manufacturing requires the push of external and internal forces. Lin et al. (2014) provided empirical evidence on the effect of the pressures of corporate political capital and stakeholders on firms’ willingness to embrace green innovation. The results revealed that regulations, suppliers, and consumers are positively related to green product innovation. As such, corporate stakeholders play an important role in green manufacturing. They provide pressure and driving force for green manufacturing and contribute to practice performance. In response to the government’s call and consumer demand, many well-known international companies have implemented green manufacturing innovations that yielded positive social and economic benefits.
Motivated by practice and to fill the research gap, the present work collects research data through a questionnaire survey in China and uses structural equation modeling (SEM) to examine the relationship among stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practice performance in fashion businesses from the perspective of stakeholder, ecological modernization, and institutional theories. In the context of Chinese fashion businesses, corporate stakeholders have a significant positive impact on green manufacturing and practice performance, and green manufacturing has a significant positive impact on practice performance. Moreover, corporate stakeholders can have a positive impact on practice performance through green manufacturing. On this basis, we provide managerial implications and recommendations for the sustainability of enterprises. Particularly, the government should support and enhance green manufacturing and environmental protection by implementing compulsive policies and regulations and encouraging and establishing preferential policies, such as tax concessions. Furthermore, enterprises should actively strive to improve green manufacturing technology and management level to ensure the smooth implementation of green manufacturing practices. To retain sustained earnings and development, green manufacturing should be the bottom line of involved firms. Moreover, the importance of corporate stakeholders should be promoted considering the enterprises’ practice performance and future development in Chinese fashion businesses.
This study makes three main contributions. First, the relevant research on the relationship between green manufacturing and practical practice of enterprises remains insufficient, especially in the Chinese fashion industry. Thus, this study fills this research gap by analyzing the relationship among stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practice performance in the fashion business. Furthermore, this study aims to explore a clear relationship among them, build a comprehensive theoretical model, and thus complement the literature for this research stream. Second, our derived results have a strong application value. The results of our analysis show that stakeholders are positively related to green manufacturing and practice performance, and green manufacturing has a significantly positive effect on performance practice. Corporate stakeholders can affect practice performance directly through internal staff or indirectly through green manufacturing. Third, we provide targeted suggestions for companies, governments, and various stakeholders to improve firm environmental awareness and green manufacturing practices accordingly. As the mainly obvious external stakeholder, the government plays an important role in encouraging enterprises to pursue green manufacturing and environmental protection. In turn, green manufacturing imposes pressures on firms to pay increased attention to environmental impacts and resource efficiency. Stakeholders’ interests should also be valued by firms and the society. 
The remainder of this paper covers four sections. Section 2 presents the theoretical background and hypothesis development and reviews the literature on stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practice performance to form the foundation of the study. Grounded on this review, the conceptual framework is formulated, and hypotheses are posited. Section 3 describes the sampling, data collection, and empirical method. Section 4 discusses the research results obtained through factor analysis, reliability analysis, and hypothesis testing. Finally, Section 5 concludes and presents practical implications.
2.	Theoretical framework and hypothesis development
2.1 Theoretical background
We review the literature on the basis of stakeholder, ecological modernization, and institutional theories. Freeman (1984) defined a stakeholder as “any group or individual who can affect or is affected by the achievement of an organization’s objectives.” The stakeholder theory indicates that pressure from stakeholders motivates organizations to implement all types of environmental practices (Buysse and Verbeke, 2003; Eesley and Lenox, 2006; Sarkis et al., 2010). Institutional theory holds that stakeholder engagement is essential for the social legitimacy of companies. Advancing organizational cooperation and environmental learning consciousness is one of the most important aspects of stakeholder engagement (Roome and Wijen, 2006). Ecological modernization theory (EMT), which targets the achievement of enterprises’ development and environment protection through social innovation and technological advance, has been further developed into a policy and widely applied (Spaargaren and Mol, 1992; Janicke, 2008). From the core proposition of EMT, Huber (2008) believed that environmental protection should not be regarded as a burden of economic activity; rather, it should be viewed as a prerequisite for sustainable economic development. The theory holds that coordination should occur between environmental protection and economic development. Furthermore, the theory emphasizes that economic growth and environmental protection should support and promote each other. Emphasizing technological innovation can bring double improvement in economic growth and environmental protection. Therefore, as a stakeholder, the government is recommended to achieve its goals in economic development and environmental protection. The core proposition of this theory is attaching profound importance to the role of the government, technological innovation, and market mechanisms. In so doing, the decoupling of economic growth and environmental degradation is promoted, and a win-win situation is achieved between the economy and environment. The three theories emphasize the role of stakeholders and lead to the content of the present work in analyzing the relationship among stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practice performance in Chinese fashion businesses.
(1) External and internal stakeholders
Corporate stakeholders include not only an internal staff but also relevant external staff, consumers, the government, and the society (Daily and Huang, 2001; Hanna et al., 2000). Thus, stakeholders can be classified into external and internal stakeholders (Sarkis et al., 2010). External stakeholders can regulate or mobilize the public to avail or constrain the environmental practices of organizations (Freeman, 1984). The capability of external stakeholders (e.g., the government, customers, and the community) that influences the companies’ environmental approach has been extensively investigated (Benn et al., 2009; Roome and Wijen, 2006; Hoffman, 2000).
First, the government and regulatory department are inferred to exert the most apparent coercive pressures on environmental issues for companies (Freeman, 1984; Backer, 2007; Zhu and Sarkis, 2008). Businesses that fail to yield to the stakeholders are required to leave companies that are vulnerable to lawsuits or penalties from regulators, which will negatively affect companies’ social image and customer relations (Sarkis, et al., 2010). However, companies can form cooperative relationship with the government and regulatory department by implementing environmental activities and further accrue political capital (Sarkis, et al., 2010; Darnall et al., 2008). This cooperation can promote regulators’ trust for companies (Hoffman, 2000). As a result, companies will have improved rights of speech when negotiating regulations with the government. Second, external stakeholder pressure from environmental and community groups, labor unions, and the media can also largely affect organizations’ environmental approach (Hoffman, 2000; Benn et al., 2009; Roome and Wijen, 2006). For example, the media can publicize information that indicates companies’ weak attention to the environment and guide consumers to accept products from competitors (Gunningham et al., 2004).
In terms of supply chain stakeholders, such as customers and clients, companies are pressured to implement environmental practices because customers and clients want to obtain products that are in accordance with environment standards (Handfield et al., 2002).
Finally, investors of enterprises (generally, the main fundamental external stakeholders) may require organizations to reduce risks and liabilities from proactive environmental practices to improve the financial performance of organizations (Goldstein and Wiest, 2007; Reinhardt, 1999).
Conversely, internal stakeholders are closely related to the survival and development of enterprises because a number of them share business risks, pay for business activities, and oversee and guide enterprise behaviors (Huang et al., 2009; Darnall et al., 2009; Kim and Lee, 2012; Markman and Krause, 2014). Internal stakeholders are typically participants in an organization’s environmental activities from the first initiate to the final reception (Daily and Huang, 2001; Hanna et al., 2000). They exert considerable influence on green purchasing (Bjorklund, 2011; Maignan and McAlister, 2003), “closing the loop” or reverse green supply chain management (Zhu et al., 2008), or green logistics practices (Chien and Shih, 2007; Gonzalez-Benito and Gonzalez-Benito, 2006). In addition, support from firms’ top management has a vital effect on organizations to commit to environmental responsibility (Zhu et al., 2008), especially in terms of managerial attitudes and views (Cordano and Frieze, 2000), managerial interpretations (Sharma, 2000), and environmental values and leaders. Hence, organizations that actively address their internal stakeholder pressures by implementing environmental training can easily recruit outstanding applicants who are willing to work in firms with proactive environmental management consciousness (Reinhardt, 1999).
(2) Green manufacturing
Stakeholders increasingly pay attention to green manufacturing. However, stakeholder pressures on green manufacturing have been inadequately investigated (Sarkis et al., 2011). In practice, shareholders may commit to social responsibility through environmental protection activities (e.g., green manufacturing) and help companies gain financial performance. Motivated by this research gap, we examine the interactions among stakeholders, green manufacturing, and firms’ practice performance. Green manufacturing is a modern manufacturing mode with a comprehensive consideration of environmental impacts and resource efficiency. In the (​file:​/​​/​​/​D:\\%E6%9C%89%E9%81%93%E8%AF%8D%E5%85%B8\\Dict\\7.0.1.0227\\resultui\\dict\\?keyword=the​) near (​file:​/​​/​​/​D:\\%E6%9C%89%E9%81%93%E8%AF%8D%E5%85%B8\\Dict\\7.0.1.0227\\resultui\\dict\\?keyword=near​) future (​file:​/​​/​​/​D:\\%E6%9C%89%E9%81%93%E8%AF%8D%E5%85%B8\\Dict\\7.0.1.0227\\resultui\\dict\\?keyword=future​), environmentally friendly manufacturing will become one of the industry’s foremost strategic challenges, not only from an engineering perspective but also from a business and marketing perspective. The concept of green manufacturing has emerged in the fashion business, as observed in previous studies (Kjaerheim, 2005; Ashworth, 2012). For example, Moon et al. (2013) provided guidelines for the design and production of energy-saving products in the fashion business. The results enabled enterprises to understand well the green demands of various customers and provide designers with reference for the design and production of energy-saving products. Curwen et al. (2013) analyzed the current challenges that the apparel industry encounters through an actual case in developing sustainable apparel and developed certain solutions to achieve sustainability in the business.
(3) Practice performance
Other scholars have conducted research on the relationship between green manufacturing and corporate practice performance and provided constructive suggestions. Schrettle et al. (2014) explored manufacturing firms’ decision making in the face of sustainability challenges. In addition, the authors provided factors that affect and motivate the decisions of sustainability moves and firm aspects that will be affected by these moves. Youn et al. (2013) conducted an empirical study in the context of Korean firms and explored the effect of strategic supply chain partnership on environmental supply chain management. The findings contributed to the performance outcomes and management implications. Esfahbodi et al. (2013) investigated the relationship between sustainable supply chain management practices and environmental and economic performance of manufacturing firms. In addition, research on the construction of green supply chains and improvement of corporate practice performance is abundant (Rusinko, 2007; Laosirihongthong et al., 2013; Hajmohammad et al., 2013; Ageron et al., 2012; Gimenez et al., 2012; Lai and Wong, 2012; Wiengarten et al., 2012; Tseng et al., 2012; Green et al., 2012).
From the preceding review, we conclude that although scholars have analyzed stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practical performance from different research perspectives, some characteristics in this field exist as follows. (1) The relationship between stakeholders and green manufacturing remains inadequately investigated in the fashion business. (2) In practice, stakeholders can commit to social responsibility through green manufacturing and aid companies attain financial benefits. However, the specific relationship between them is unclear. Motivated by these research gaps, we study the relationship among stakeholders, green manufacturing, and corporate practice performance. 
2.2 Hypothesis development
(1) Corporate stakeholders and green manufacturing
In today’s society, individuals are increasingly focusing on sustainable development and environmental issues, of which green manufacturing has become largely desirable. The positive attitude of corporate stakeholders, including internal staff, consumers, the government, and society toward green manufacturing has a considerable influence on the strategic decisions and green practices of enterprises. Gualandris and Kalchschmidt (2014) explored the relationships among sustainable supply management, sustainable process management, customer pressure, and innovativeness by employing a conceptual model. Their results showed that customer pressure and innovativeness are positively and significantly related to sustainable supply chain management. Consistent with the previous study, we argue that stakeholders remain positively associated with green manufacturing in the fashion business. On this basis, we propose the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1: Corporate stakeholders have a significant positive influence on green manufacturing.
(2) Green manufacturing and practice performance
Green manufacturing is increasingly becoming a global trend because companies that implement it can gain increased competitiveness in the international market. At present, manufacturing enterprises are required to affix environmental labels on products in more than 20 countries. This initiative has contributed to the development of “green products” in these nations and success in obtaining increased market share in the international competition. International economic experts believe that the current ratio of “green products” is approximately 5%-10%. In another 10 years, all products will enter the green design family. The characteristics of green design products are as follows: recyclable, easy to disassemble, and can be refurbished. In other words, green products will become the leading and dominant products in the future world commodity market. Ganapathy et al. (2014) used the Indian manufacturing sector’s empirical data and the SEM approach to investigate the effect of eco-innovation, which can be a good approach of decreasing environmental impact and increasing a company’s business value. The results reflect that training on environmentally related practices can contribute to eco-innovation and overall business performance. On this basis, we propose the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 2: Green manufacturing has a significant positive influence on practice performance.
(3) Corporate stakeholders and practice performance
In stakeholder theory, companies are required to understand the purposes of their existence and enhance their social responsibility (Sarkis et al., 2011). Moreover, business operators should protect the interests of all stakeholders and assume social responsibility toward the community. In this situation, the enterprises’ management must focus on stakeholders. If the expectations of key stakeholders are not fulfilled, then enterprises may face losses in investment and customers, decreased enthusiasm of employees, and negative corporate reputation, which will greatly affect economic performance. Rufetal (2001) explored the relationship between five stakeholders and financial performance from the perspective of corporate social responsibility. The results showed that the enhancement of a company’s social responsibility can immediately boost its profitability. On this basis, we propose the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 3: Corporate stakeholders have a significant positive influence on practice performance.
Figure 1 displays the relationship among the three stated factors in the aforementioned hypotheses.

Figure 1 Hypothesis framework

3.	Methodology
3.1 Sample and data collection
The data in this study are mainly obtained through questionnaires, which include four parts, namely, basic personal information, green manufacturing intention table, corporate stakeholder table, and practice performance table. Each table consists of several items. For each item, a five-point Likert scale is used to enable respondents to indicate the extent to which they agree with these items, that is, 1=“totally disagree,” 2=“do not agree,” 3=“it does not matter,” 4=“agree,” and 5=“totally agree;” 1=“very low,” 2=“low,” 3=“well enough,” 4=“high,” and 5=“very high;” and 1=“very slow,” 2=“slow,” 3=“well enough,” 4=“fast,” and 5=“very fast.” The tables are formed on the basis of the analysis of relevant literature and practical experiences. After the initial preparation, we investigate different enterprises and obtain a total of 150 valid questionnaire items. Then, we exclude unsatisfactory items through item and factor analyses. After revising and simplifying the expression of the retained items, we obtain the final questionnaire. To ensure effective results, we collect research samples by distributing the questionnaires within China’s fashion industry and selecting respondents who are engaged in production, finance, or sales and are mainly in senior managerial positions. A total of 1000 questionnaires have been sent out, of which 810 have been returned (response rate: 81%). Finally, we obtain 544 valid questionnaires from different enterprises (effectivity rate: 54.4%). Table 1 provides the basic statistics of the questionnaire respondents. The table shows that all issues involved in the questionnaire have good familiarity with and sensitivity for the respondents; thus, the samples basically met the requirements of this study.
Table 1 Basic statistics of questionnaire respondents
Socio-demographic variables	Number	Percentage	Socio-demographic variables	Number	Percentage
Enterprise ownership	State owned	208	38.2%	Position	Senior executives	60	11.1%
	Collectively owned	112	20.6%		Mid-level manager	219	40.2%









In the conceptual model that is established in this study, variables, such as corporate stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practice performance, cannot be directly observed. Therefore, measuring these variables indirectly through questionnaires might be inaccurate. In addition, a multicollinearity relation might exist in the aforementioned variables; for example, corporate stakeholders not only can directly affect green manufacturing but also influence practice performance indirectly through green manufacturing. The structural equation model has the advantages of simultaneously handling multiple dependent variables, which allow certain errors in measuring independent and dependent variables and increased flexibility. Thus, we use AMOS 7.0 for SEM and SPSS 16.0 for statistical analysis. 
In the structural equation model, the variables are divided into observable and latent ones according to whether they can be directly measured. Observable variables are those that can be directly measured, whereas latent variables are those that cannot be directly measured. Furthermore, the relationship between variables can be divided into exogenous (determined by observable variables) and endogenous (determined by latent variables) variables. The structural equation model is a set of equations that reflect the relationship between observable and latent variables, which aims to infer unmeasurable latent variables from measurable observable variables and verify the hypothetical structural model. Generally, the structural equation model includes two types of matrix equations, namely, structural equation, which reflects the relationship between latent variables, and measurement equation, which reflects the relationship between observable and latent variables.
In this study, we use the structural equation model that consists of structural and measurement models, which are expressed as follows:

,                                         (1)
,                                           (2)
.                                           (3)
Equation (1) represents the structural model, which expresses the relationship between recessive exogenous and endogenous variables.  and  represent the effect coefficient matrix of recessive endogenous and exogenous variables on recessive endogenous variables, respectively.  refers to the vector of residual terms. Equations (2) and (3) are measurement models. Specifically, Equation (2) represents the relationship between the latent endogenous variable  and dominant endogenous variable , whereas Equation (3) represents the relationship between the latent exogenous variable  and dominant exogenous variable .  and  represent the regression coefficients for  and , respectively. Finally,  and  are measurement errors.
The overall fit degree index of the model is the chi-square test () of the goodness of fit, which is directly related to sample size. Similar evaluation indicators include the goodness of fit index (GFI), the value-added GFI, provincial GFI, and absolute goodness index. Corresponding indicators can be selected according to the actual situation.
4.	Results
4.1 Reliability test
In this study, item–overall correlation analysis is used to test whether each item is related to the dimension that it belongs and whether this correlation has theoretical significance. The analysis results show that Cronbach’s α coefficients of the reliability test are greater than 0.7. This result indicates that the variables in this study are extremely reliable. On the basis of the same standards, all indexes of green manufacturing and practice performance also pass the reliability test. Table 2 shows that the index that is included in the factors, namely, corporate stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practice performance, has strong internal consistency. Thus, the index can be a good measurement of variables and the factors to which it belongs.















4.2 Confirmatory factor analysis
Following the reliability test, we input the index after purification into SPSS 16.0 for confirmatory factor analysis. Tables 3–5 display the results of factor analysis.















































4.3 Fitting degree and evaluation of structural equation model
The fitting degree of the structural equation model must be evaluated in three aspects, namely, basic fitting criteria, overall fitting degree, and fitting degree of the internal structure of the model.

4.3.1 Basic fitting criteria
The basic fitting criteria is used to check the error of the model and identify whether questions or inputs are correct. Furthermore, the measurement criteria are as follows: errors should be positive values; factor loadings should neither be extremely low nor extremely high; and these loadings must reach a certain significance level. The factor loading of the index ranges from 0.5 to 0.95, which is considered acceptable in general. In our study, the fitting results show that the factor loadings of all latent variables are within the range of 0.5–0.95, and the measurement errors of all indexes are greater than 0. This result indicates that the theoretical model is consistent with the basic fitting criteria.
4.3.2 Overall fit index 
Overall fit index, which can mainly be divided into three types, namely, absolute, incremental, and simple, is used to test the fitting degree of the model and data obtained. Table 6 illustrates the overall fit index.
Table 6 shows that only the adjusted GFI (AGFI) is slightly lower than the reference value. However, given that its value is greatly influenced by the collected samples and the number of samples in this study is extremely limited, the AGFI is considered acceptable. However, all other index values meet the requirements; thus, the model is supported by the data, and the degree of fit of the model is extremely high.
4.3.3 Fitting degree of the internal structure of the model
The fitting degree of the internal structure of the model is used to evaluate the significance level of the internal estimation parameters and reliability of the latent variables and indexes. The general judging criteria are that individual item reliability is higher than 0.5, the composite reliability of latent variables is greater than 0.6, and the average variance extracted (AVE) is above 0.5. In this study, the reliability of all individual items is higher than 0.5, the composite reliability of all latent variables ranges from 0.6797 to 0.8941, and all average variance extracted (AVE) range from 0.576 to 0.632. These index values indicate that the theoretical model proposed in this study has a high fitting degree.
Table 6 Overall fit index of the model
	Fit index	Value	Explanations and justifications
Absolute fit index	X2 statistic (P-value)	0.273	Greater than 0.05, which indicates a good model fit
	GFI	0.92	Greater than 0.90; good model fit
	AGFI	0.88	
	Root mean square error of approximation)	0.079	Less than 0.08; good model fit
Incremental fit index	Comparative fit index (CFI)	0.96	Less than 0.90; good model fit
	Normed fit index (NFI)	0.96	
	Tucker–Lewis index	0.97	
	Incremental fit index	0.997	
Parsimonious fit index	Parsimony GFI	0.645	Greater than 0.50; good model fit
	Parsimonious NFI	0.625	
	Parsimonious CFI	0.633	
	C-min/df	1.414	Less than 2, good model fit

4.4 Correlation analysis
On the basis of the aforementioned analysis, we conclude that the factors and variables that are provided by the samples are valid. Table 7 lists the means, standard deviations, and correlation coefficients of all factors and variables after extracting from the samples.
As shown in Table 7, the standard deviations of all variables and factors are less than 1, and the means of the samples are close to the actual values at a confidence level of 0.01, which indicate that the sample estimation is effective.









Note: *P<0.01, bilateral test; correlation coefficients are significant.
4.5 Hypothesis test of the full model
SEM is a combination of path and factor analyses. The approach uses statistical tools to evaluate theoretical models based on the degree of consistency (goodness of fit) between the model and data. It mainly aims to confirm or contradict the theoretical model. On the basis of the statistical test, we analyze the structural equation model by Amos 7.0 after further factor amendment and extraction. Finally, we obtain the full structural equation model and path coefficients, as shown in Figure 2.
r in the following figure represents the standardized estimated value of parameters (path coefficient). A path relationship exists when the estimated value is not equal to 0 (where the judging criteria depend on the value of t; the general argument is if t is greater than 2, then the value is significant). Thus, the corresponding hypothesis is true. The preceding full-model analysis indicates that the model proposed in this study has been verified. That is, at a significance level of 5%, the factor loadings of green manufacturing, stakeholders, and practice performance are significant, which indicates that the factor analysis is valid. Furthermore, the path coefficients among the three variables are significant (values of ​​t are greater than 2), which indicates that Hypotheses 1–3 are supported by the data.

Figure 2 Structural equation model and path coefficients
4.6 Hypothesis test of bivariate model
To apply the conclusions to management practices effectively, we should answer certain questions, such as “Which factors of corporate stakeholders and green manufacturing have significant positive effect on practice performance?” and “Which relationships among the five factors of green manufacturing and seven factors of practice performance are significantly positive?” To answer these questions, bivariate path analysis among green manufacturing, stakeholders, and practice performance is conducted to test the relationship between the bivariate factors. If a significant relationship exists between two variables, then approximately one significant path exists. Table 8 presents the test results.
As shown in Table 7, at significance level of 5%, 26 of the 30 paths between green manufacturing and corporate stakeholders are significant, which indicates that Hypothesis 1 is true; 4 of the 35 paths between green manufacturing and practice performance are significant, which indicates that Hypothesis 2 is true; 4 of the 42 paths between corporate stakeholders and practice performance are significant, which indicates that Hypothesis 3 is true.
Table 8 Bivariate path analysis
Relation	Path coefficient	T-value
Hypothesis 1: Corporate stakeholders → Green manufacturing (6×5 paths)
Go → Te1	0.521	8.345
→ Te2	0.365	5.2
   → Im1 	0.21	2.755
   → Im2	0.422	6.245




   → Im2	0.249	3.3118
   → Im3 	0.165	2.134
Su → Te1	0.351	4.94
   → Te2	0.385	5.558
   → Im1 	0.444	6.692
 So → Te1	0.385	5.544
   → Te2	0.294	4.002
   → Im2	0.433	6.457
Pe1 → Te1	0.302	4.138
→ Te2	0.289	3.928
   → Im1	0.201	2.633
   → Im2 	0.184	2.389
   → Im3 	0.214	2.821
Pe2 → Te1	0.222	2.925
   → Te2	0.222	2.918
   → Im1	0.348	4.902
   → Im2	0.275	3.716
   → Im3	0.257	3.447





Hypothesis 3: Corporate stakeholders → Practice performance (6×7 paths)
Go → Sb1	0.21	2.55
Note: Significance level is p=0.05. Only significant paths are listed.

4.7 Intermediary role test of green manufacturing
Table 9 shows the standardized path coefficients between the latent variables and their corresponding P-values. These values are used to test the significance of the relationship between variables. Generally, P<0.05 indicates that the correlation is significant, whereas P<0.01 indicates that the correlation is highly significant.
Table 10 shows the direct and indirect effects between variables and corresponding weights. The weight is equal to the sum of the direct and indirect path coefficients, in which the indirect path coefficient is equal to the product of the direct path coefficients of each segment. In addition, the sum of all indirect path coefficients is equal to the total path coefficient. On the basis of the values of path coefficients, we infer that green manufacturing has a maximum direct influence on practice performance; particularly, only the indirect relationship between green manufacturing and practice performance is significant. This finding indicates that green manufacturing is not only the most significant factor that affects practice performance but also the key intermediate variable between corporate stakeholders and practice performance. Thus, this result implies that corporate stakeholders have a positive influence on practice performance through green manufacturing.





Table 10 Path coefficients
Hypothesis	Path	Path coefficient
		Direct	Indirect	Total
H1	Corporate stakeholders → Green manufacturing	0.453	Not significant	0.453
H2	Green manufacturing → Practice performance	0.461	0.154	0.615
H3	Corporate stakeholders → Practice performance	0.34	Non-significant	0.34
5.	Discussion and policy implications
The analysis in the previous section shows that each item is related to the dimension that the item belongs to. In addition, the variables and factors are reliable. Therefore, the questionnaire has good reliability and validity, and the overall fitness of the model is considered good. Through test analysis, we prove that the three hypotheses proposed in Section 2 ​​are true. That is, a positive relationship indeed exists among corporate stakeholders, green manufacturing, and practice performance. The specific empirical results and management significance are as follows.
(1) Hypothesis 1: Corporate stakeholders have a significant positive influence on green manufacturing (supported, as shown in Table 9). In other words, internal stakeholders (e.g., internal staff) and external stakeholders (e.g., consumers, the government, and the society) can affect the enterprises’ green production to varying degrees through their unique approaches. Particularly, from the analysis of the estimation results in Table 9, Hypothesis 1 is supported. The standardized path coefficient of stakeholder influence on green manufacturing is 0.453, and the corresponding P-value is 0.007, which is significantly less than 0.01. Thus, the influence is significant. This conclusion is consistent with that of Ramanathan et al. (2014), who analyzed how pressures from stakeholders affected firms’ environmental performance in the context of the manufacturing industry in the United Kingdom. They found that internal stakeholders have the greatest effect on firms’ environmental performance, closely followed by economic pressures, environmental regulations, and external stakeholders. In China, the National Development and Reform Commission drafted the “Guidance of Comprehensive Utilization of Resources in the 13th Five-Year Plan.” One of the development goals is that, by 2020, the recycling volume of main renewable resources will be increased to 65%. Internationally, the European Union has implemented new environmental regulations (i.e., Registration, Evaluation, Authorization, and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH)) since 2008. REACH requires that industrial enterprises must perform adequate safety and environmental assessments and prove that chemical materials that are imported into the European Union can be safely used throughout the life cycle.
From a macro perspective, as an important external stakeholder, the government has an important influence on the implementation of green manufacturing. As such, the government’s role in the country’s macro control is essential for green manufacturing and environmental protection. The government can (1) enforce enterprises to implement green manufacturing through policies and regulations and establish oversight mechanisms for social responsibility; and (2) encourage enterprises to accelerate their efforts toward green manufacturing by introducing preferential policies, such as appropriate tax concessions of green products and incentive mechanisms. These initiatives can cultivate the environment for improved and fast development of green manufacturing. By fulfilling these proactive environmental practices, enterprises can form friendly relationships with the government and prove for non-regulatory approaches in which the government can encourage added effective environmental protection. In addition, this cooperative (​file:​/​​/​​/​D:\\%E6%9C%89%E9%81%93%E8%AF%8D%E5%85%B8\\Dict\\7.0.1.0227\\resultui\\dict\\?keyword=cooperative​) relationship (​file:​/​​/​​/​D:\\%E6%9C%89%E9%81%93%E8%AF%8D%E5%85%B8\\Dict\\7.0.1.0227\\resultui\\dict\\?keyword=relationship​) can contribute to environmental learning capacity building, such as training programs. At the micro level, as direct executors of green manufacturing, enterprises should focus their efforts on green supply chain management to ensure their further development. Therefore, enterprises should actively perform measures to improve their green manufacturing technology and management mode. Moreover, they should enhance the organizational capabilities that foster cooperation and environmental learning and fully commit resources to ensure the smooth implementation of green manufacturing (Hitt et al., 2016).
(2) Hypothesis 2: Green manufacturing has a significant positive influence on practice performance (supported, as shown in Table 9). From the analysis of the estimation results in Table 8, Hypothesis 2 is supported. That is, the standardized path coefficient of green manufacturing on practice performance is 0.461, and corresponding P-value is 0.003, which is significantly less than 0.01. This finding indicates a significant positive influence. It contributes to business performance by improving enterprises’ competitiveness in the goods market. Green manufacturing will also be one of the main trends of future manufacturing principles due to its excellent environmental effect and business value. In addition, Table 10 shows that the influence of green manufacturing on practice performance is the most significant. That is, the path coefficients of the direct and indirect effects of green manufacturing on practice performance are 0.461 and 0.154, respectively. The total path coefficient of both impacts is 0.615. This conclusion is also consistent with the actual situation. Wong et al. (2014) built a model and discussed the relationship between environmental management practices and financial performance. The result showed that environmental practices, such as green advertising, can bring financial benefits specifically for manufacturers that have yet to establish an environmental reputation. In 2007, ABC Tire Co., Ltd., in Dalian, China announced that they would be the first “green supplier” for Shanghai General Motors and were invited as the representative of SGM’s green suppliers​[3]​. Exports of Dalian ABC’s tire increased by 8% as of May 2008 due to their adherence to the concept of green manufacturing and environmental protection. Worldwide, they were being the best among all subsidiaries of ABC Tire Co., Ltd. in the world.
Green manufacturing is not only of great significance for the sustainable development of the economy and environmental protection but also for the bottom line of involved firms. It will even comprise the basic laws and regulations for firms’ production activities in the near future. To implement the positive promotion of green manufacturing to the practice performance of enterprises, considering the following aspects is necessary: (1) strengthen managers’ environmental awareness and social consciousness and jointly consider the statutory obligations of managers with the environmental benefits of the enterprises; (2) all business activities should take environmental benefits as the premise in the supply chain, thereby aborting non-environmentally friendly behaviors; (3) strengthen the evaluation and audit of suppliers’ environmental benefits; and (4) track the process of suppliers’ green supply chain management in real-time with the use of information technology.
(3) Hypothesis 3: Corporate stakeholders have a significant positive influence on practice performance (supported, as shown in Table 9). The standardized path coefficient of corporate stakeholders on practice performance is 0.34, and the corresponding P-value is 0.003, which is significantly less than 0.01. This result indicates a significant positive influence. The positive impact can be understood in two ways as follows. The internal staff of enterprises directly determines the implementation of the manufacturing process, thereby affecting practice performance. Meanwhile, corporate stakeholders indirectly affect practice performance through green manufacturing. From the preceding results, we infer that corporate stakeholders have a significant positive influence on green manufacturing, whereas green manufacturing has a significant positive effect on practice performance. Green manufacturing is a mediator of corporate stakeholders and practical performance. Naturally, corporate stakeholders can have an indirect effect on practice performance. In 1988, Procter & Gamble (P&G) founded the first joint venture in China—Guangzhou P&G Co. Over the course of 20 years, P&G has set up a number of branches and factories in Guangzhou, Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu, Tianjin, Dongguan, and Nanping In total, it employed a total of 6300 employees with a total investment of over 1.5 billion US dollars in China. What factor is behind this success? Similar to many companies, the key to P&G’s success lies in its balance between the interests of all stakeholders, such as shareholders, such that the interests of each stakeholder can be met.
The empirical research illustrates that the following. (1) We must change the inherent management mode, innovate, and advance with the times to accelerate the sustainable development of enterprises. (2) Enterprises should attach considerable importance to the interests of stakeholders and closely combine future development and stakeholders’ interests. (3) The relevant departments should improve laws and regulations to ensure the rights of all stakeholders in China. Only by ensuring the interests of stakeholders can companies’ practical performance be improved.
6.	Conclusion
This study is based on the context of the fashion industry in China. First, we introduce the necessity of green manufacturing in the modern fashion industry, as well as the influence that green manufacturing may impose on practice performance. We propose three hypotheses. Then, we collect random samples by distributing questionnaires to explore the relationships among green manufacturing, corporate stakeholders, and practice performance with the use of SEM. The results show that stakeholders are positively related to green manufacturing and practice performance, and green manufacturing has a significant positive effect on performance practice. Corporate stakeholders can directly affect practice performance through the internal staff or indirectly through green manufacturing. As the most obvious external stakeholders, the government has an important role in encouraging enterprises to pursue green manufacturing and environmental protection. As the bottom line and basic regulations of firms’ production activities in the near future, green manufacturing put pressure on firms to pay increased attention to environmental impacts and resource efficiency. In addition, enterprises and the society should also be concerned about stakeholders’ interests. The results provide a theoretical basis for our corporate executives’ strategy to develop the company.
The limitations of this study are as follows. The tables in the questionnaire are based on a five-point Likert scale, and respondents’ answers mainly depend on their experience and personal judgment. These factors render the collected data to be subject to a certain degree of bias. The objects of investigation are engaged in production, finance, or sales and mainly hold senior positions in China’s fashion industry. Therefore, individuals from various industries and regions may hold a different understanding and attitude toward green manufacturing. Future research may target a wide range of groups and industries to collect further samples; hence, analysis must be conducted in greater detail to obtain further meaningful practical implications.
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